
INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

I I K A. L T H ,
Strength anil Energy,

winiorTTiiK rsK or drcgm. auk hk- -

OCF.hTF.M'OSKNl) FOR "THE KLK.tTRIC
JtlVlr.W.,, AN II.l.I STKATKD JOCK-SAL- .

WHICH IS I'l lSI.ISHFD
FOHYKKK DISTRIBUTION.

IT TliKATH upon HEALTH, HYGIENE, end
Physical Culture, mill In a complete encycloic.

lit of information for iuvallda ui those who stifler
from Nervoui, Kxliauftiiid ml Painful Dim awe.
Kvery subject that beara uuou health and human
happiness, receives attcullon la It pages: and t ho
many questions asked liy suffering invalids, who
iiavedlspared of ! cure, are answered, and valuable
:ii formation i! volunteered to all who are in Deed ul
K) dual advice.

The subject of Electric Melts vermis Mrdli lue. and
the hundred ami one question! of vital Importance
li nuff'-r'.D- j humanity, sredaly considered and

d.

YOU NO M ION

At.d others who sutler from Nervous and physical
Debility. Ijiss of Manly Vigor. I'r. mature hxhaus-Do-

and th many gloomy consequences of early
'.i.diacrction. etc.. ere especially biiicntt d by con
enlting Its contents .

Td ELECTRIC HKViEW exposcithe unmiti-
gated fraud practiced by quarks and medical

profess to "practice medicine." and
point out the only sale, simple, end effective road
to Health. Vigor aud Hodily F.nergy.

Send your edtirss on postal raro for a ropy, and
information worth thon.ands will be rent ;.im.

Address, the pn b!lr in rr.

1TLVKRMAC11KR GALVANIC i 0..

r. Eighth A VUip Streets, Cincinnati. O.

Oiuirbs, Ilrniuhitw and ronsumpt ion.
Wbat a Well-know- Iruirt'it v about

ALLEN" I.L'.NtJ BALSAM.

M OTIIK US, R MA 1) !

Oaki.ao Station. Kt
GtNn.r.nx Tue demand for ALLEN S l.r.M.

BALSAM Is Increasing constantly. The ladies
tmiik thr I no niediriae enual to it lor Croup
hurl Whooping Cough . S. MakTix. Dr lggist.

SOU) BY ALL MEDICINE DEALER.

Vii vam ('"i"r', ''if
lUIl-Ua- ll . - tun-- Very lugenio if.

Tf fchjirt to nd Send stump fur pet ktge
1r. K C. ABBEY. H ifaio. N Y.
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TEW YORK STOKE,

WJ10LKSALK AND RETAIL.

The Liirget Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

CcrNltctcfBtb aLd P.i5i' 111
CcniD.wial Avt.. i V.rtllU, iJi.

C. O. PATIEK & CO.

HOAT vrnUEs.

I). WILLIAMSON k CO.

70 Ohio Levee,

Vftlrr in

Ilea t $t ores and (irocerie.s.

Ol'KN NKJIIT AND UAY.

Frmh Dairv atul (illt Edc Butter. Oyotrr ar.d Ml
Hindu of fruit whfn in acuron, on hand and deliv-
ered promptly at rvnldmri! frro. Uvetvri' di:llvcrvd
Ob lev.

iTEAMHilAV.

jT. LOUIS, CAIKO AND TADUCAII.

Tbo E'.i'santSldowhcfl Pafpcnccr steamer

SU CHAMPION &m
UUISEH XUmit.

A.J.BHil Clirk.

Lcavt'a Cairo every Mondny and ThurmUy for
Cape (tirardfati. St. I.out. and way landlnca. Kor

frelRht orpu(n apply to bOL. A. MLYEK,
Afciit.

WHOLESALE W1NF.S AXP 1.1QV0IIS.

SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and lli'iail Uealeri lu

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

-- AND

"NVinoH ol' nil Kinds,

NO. CO OHIO LEVER

SMYTH CO.. hvi fonalautlyMESSKS. nf tliM WM iriiotla In th'1 market, and
Ireeepvcial atttntion w ma WDoU'taia branco or

TUB DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

RIVER NEWS.

AhltlVKD.

Jami'f FIck.J- r- Taduiah
CiiildiD Star New Grit-an-

I'lanaand harac Memphli
1'olar Siarand bare Ht. I.onU
C'baa. Morgan Cincinnati
Centennial New Orleans
Colorado bt. I.onla
Vint Slnnklv Clrulnuatl
Ilille Mcmphlit Menipbla
Acdy Baum :ciiphi

DEI'AUTKD.

Jamea Kifk, Jr I'aducah
I'laa and hart,".-- .. St. LonU
Tolar Star Tenneraue Ktver
J no. trilmore New Orltanl
( ha. Vorean New Orleans
Centennial St Loulu
Colorado Mempbla
Vint Shlnkle Mempbla
Lcllu MemphiH ht. Louie
Andy Bantu Clncinnat

Stagi! of river, H feet 1 inch, a rise
of "t incln.-- ! in 24 hours.

MISCKU.ANKOVS.

Tlie M.irgitn It ft at 11 a. ni. ycntf-rdity-
,

with about all flu; Wanteil.

The Helena came out at 11 o'clock
ytMtr'Uy affrnoon, umi nfMetl largely
here, .hu yot nw ny late latt ni'lit.

The City of (Jreenville jikssed uj) late
la.--t night for St. Louis.

The Ste. ien'viev? will le out to uiyht
for MrDijihi-'- .

The Vint hinkle li;w a 'ood trip for
Memphis noon. Slie maile fair
uiMitioDS here.

Tue Amly U.i'iin went up the Ohio
river y("teriay noon. Mi Lord l'ahnerMon
w:t a prf-j-ni- rer on the Baum to Cincinnati.
The white vi-s- t of Mi Lord was plainly
vmIiIi; as tlie Daum came in Mf,'lu, and
bore evidence of having been lately laua-drie-

Tlie Commonwealth will be found at
the wLarf this morning, for New Orleans.

FA KM NOTES.
Sheep husbandry is Incoming a grt ..t in-

dustry in southern Montana.

In the United States 100,000 bushels of
hemp sted are annually consumed for bird
food alone. Much of it is imported.

Five yi ars ago barb-wir- e fence was little
more than an experiment ; it is stated that
W.OtK) mile of this fence will be set dur-

ing the coming seanm.

The peanut crop of Virginia, Tennessee
and North Carolina is estimated at akut
1.M5.000 bushels an increase of about
500,000 bushels over last year.

Unusually large quantities of baled hay
are being exported at New York for south-
ern ports, Cuba and Great Britain, and an
advance in price is predicted.

A Troronto paper represents tiie demand
by Americans for Canadian horse as ex-

ceedingly brisk. It chronicles the total
number purchased and shipped to Massa-
chusetts in a single week at 131, costing
f"9.s;9, averaging about $75 each.

The Maine Beet Sugar company have
wild the product of the season's operations
at fllO.ixiO, and their expenses for beets,
labor, ( tc , not including machinery is

107,00o, leaving a net profit of only f!,Y00.

They are not discouraged but will continue
the experiment another year.

The English market demands vcarly
VM.ooO.OOO pounds of cheese. 'Their
home make is 2S2.OO0.O0O, the continent
supplies C4.000.000. and America 15S.000.-O0- 0.

of which Canada sends 40.000.000,
and the United States 118.0(10,0(10. Ger-
many is beginning to take a fair supply
from this country.

One of our English exchanges says that
last year a farmer at Mappeiy relinquished
his farm, and the incoming tenant, al-

though pr.'ss-- to do so. declined to take
to a crop ol wheat in one ot the fields.
The wheat whs therefore left standing un-

til January 10th of this year, when it was
cut, and led next day in very good condi-
tion. Several ears recently exhibited at
Ikerson, soid for 2d. each.

Mrs. Winslow'h Stwinxt! Svmr.
Kev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Bos-tu- n

Christian Freeman: We would by no
menus recommend any kind ot medicine
which we did not know to be nood partic-
ularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wiuslow's
Soothing Syrup we can speak from knowl-

edge; in our own family it has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving un infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, ami
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfec-
tion, nnd which is harmless; for the sleep
wlJch it affords the infant is perfectly nat-
ural, and the little cherub awakes as
"blight n n button." And during the
process of teething, its value is incalcula-
ble. We have frequently heard mothers
say that they would not be without it from
the birth of the child till it has finished
with the teething sieire, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by all druggists. 2
cents abottie.

They Wouk Tooktiikk. When your
system gets out t tune ant! you feel com-
pletely played out, it is pretty certain that
you need a medicine to net on both the kid-

neys and liver, for these important organs
work together in freeing the system ot its
waste, and keeping up the tone, Then
take Kidney Wort, for this is just what it
does, for it is both diuretic and cathartic.

Woiikinhmen. Before you begin heavy
spring work after a winter of relaxation,
ynur system needs cleansing and strength-
ening to prevent nn attack of ague, bilious
or spring fever, or some other spring sick-
ness that will unfit you for a senson's work.
You will save time, much sickness great
expenso if will use one bottle ot
Hop Bifters in your family this month.
Don't wait. Burlington Hawkeye.

Goo. Honker, a young man ugod 22, re-

siding near Clyde, Cook county, was killed
almost instantly, on Friday Inst, by the ac-

cidental discharge ot bis gun while hunt-

ing. V .

MEDICAL.

rpHE CEI.KBKATEI) (il.YCEIIINE LOTION
givea immediate relief, and a ruditul curt-- lur

i'tbeumatlim, Nc tiraliria. Malaria.
Diphtheria, Pneumonia, Hore Throat,

Inflammation ol' the Lungs. Etc.,
Lame. Buck. Inflammation of the Kldneva, Hack-ache- .

Pile, llnnlona. or Sonnei-- of the feet from
whatever taupe, Bum or Knld. and all Inllumma-tor-

Hifcapea. "Sapttnulc" lll ave life. Uo not
nejrlert to tiny a bottle.

Our Illuminated rlrculur aent free ou application
by letter.

Wc iniarantee atlt.fiiotlon or money refunded.
Trice, NIC. and gl per buttle..

Trial bottle 26c.
SAMCEI. OPKRT COHTANT.

Proprietor. S3T Broadway, New York
Trade lupplltd by Horrlnin. I'lutumer A Co.

Chicago.

THE WEF.KLY Bl'LLETIX.

The Weekly Bulletin,

FORTY-ERtII- T columns

FOKTT-EIOII- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED OX MONDAY

CONTAINING

FuRTY EIGHT COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

82.00 Por Annum

11.50 to Clot)? ol Five tad Upward!

THURSDAY MORNING,

MEDICAL.

H. T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BDCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For AH

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDEE & KIDNEYS

For Debility. Lou of Memory. Indlfpopiliwn to
Exertion or Rusinepf, SbortneM of iireath.
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease. Dimnesi" of
Viion, !'ain in the Back, Chest, and Head. Much of
Blood to the Head. Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If thece pvmptom are allowed to po on. very
freqaently Epileptic Fits and Conpnmption follow.
When the constitution becomes affected It require!
the aid of an Invigorating medicine to ftrengthen
and tone op the fyitem which

'Helmbold's Buchu"

WES IS EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD S BUCHU

IS L'NEQUALED

By atyrenidr kttn. It is prim hit d
ruo ft imiLict i tvciciiirf a!) over the world

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea.
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

neadche. Pain in the shoulders. Coneh. Dlzil
ne. Sour Stomtith, Kruptlona. Had Tai-t- in tha
Mouth. Palpitation of the Heart. Pain in the re
gion or tne Kidney a. aud a thonoaud other painful
tytuptonis, are the otIVprlui.'! of Dyspt'pala.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the torpid Liver, llnwclo, and Kid
neys to healthy action, In c leatisliH! the blood ol
all Impurities, and Imparting new Hie aud vlj;r to
the whole syatom,

A single trial will be snftlrlcnt to convince the
mott hesitating of Its valuable remedial oualltles.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Pollvertid to any address free from observation
"Patients" may consult by letter, receiving llio

satnn attention us by railing.
Competent pbvalclmis altenil to correspondents,

All lvttvra should bu sddressed to.

II. T. HELM BOLD.

Druggist and Chemist,
riillack'tpkla, Pa.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp i& on each Lottie.

SOLD KVKHVWHKHK

VVV;i!

MARCH IS, 1860.

AUTOMATIC PT?AT
SHADING I M

$1.00 Per Set of Three Si's.

This pen wdl make a beautiful nhaded stroke
from hair line to of an inch in width,never biota, and l acknowledged bv all who haveiiiel It to he ahead ol any Pen In the mitrK.i lorplain and fancy lettering or all kiuda. It make
the. flnent kind of Ledger Heailliige, ami in tpncia.lv
adapted for nice work of any kind. Sentl for circif-In- r

and taniplu writing, to i. S, KTlMKFS. :', Tri-
bune Handing, Chicago, Ilia ,

PATENTS.

0 PATENT, NO PAY.

P A T fi N T S
obtained for mei hanical dtlcef, medical or other
compoun-H- . ornaun ntul dcign. trade-mark- s and
labelc. Caveat-- . Amtgumemit. Interference!. In-
fringements, and all tt"itter rejating to Patents,
promptly attended to. W c make prellminaty

and furnii-- opinion a to patentabili-
ty, free of charge, and ail who are iuteri-Me- in new
inventions and Patents are iavited to l for a
copy of our "(iuide for obtaining paientH." which
i cent free to any addtlretf. and eoutnins complete
inctrnctions how to obtain Patent and other valu-
able matter. During the puc. five war we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventor", andean glveaallafactory
reference! tnalmon ever, comity in the I nit.u

Addrem: LOUIs BACit.EK Jt CO.. SoHc.nora of
Patent! and Anornej e at Law, Le Droit Bnilding
Wafhingtan. D. C.

MKDICAL.

K-- K V K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

K VT K W K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

Kidney Wort
I'orin.tnontly Cures

KIDNEY DISEASES
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION

and PILES.
DR. R. H. CT.AKK. South Hero, Vt.. !aya: -- In

eaten of Kidney Trouble it ha acted like a charm.
It hna cured mary verv bad cafe! of Pile!, aud
ha! never failed to act efficiently.

NELSON FAIRCH11.D, of St. Alhan!, Vt.. aays:
"It in of prlcelt-!- ! value. After !ixtecn year! of
grtat !uflering from Pile! and CoMivencsa it com-
pletely cured me."

C. S. HOfiABON. of Berkshire. !ava, "one pack-
age ha done wonder! for me in completely curing
a ewere Liver and Kidney Complaint."

IT HAS r TJ y o

POWER i
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE LIVER. THE

BOWELS AND KIDNEYS ATTHE SAME TIME.
Because it cleanses the avstem of the poitonou!

humor! that develope In Kidney and Urinary
diseafes. Hilousnefs. Jamdice. Crinntipaiion. Pile!
or in Kheuntatism, Neuralgia and Female disorder.

KIDNEY-WOR- ia a dry veuetable compound
andean he tent by mail prepaid.
One raekaee will nmke six quarts of Medicine.

TRY IT NOW!
Buy it at the Druggina. Price. $1 lifl.

WELLS. RICHARDSON & l.O Proprietor!,
Bnrlingtou, Vt, 4

K-- K-- K-- KAY K-- K-- K-- K--

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

ill
(Formerly Dr. Craig' Kidney Cure.)

A vegetable preparation ami the onlv!iire remcdv
In the wgrldfor BHH.11T DISEASE. 1)1 BETKS
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVER aud URINARY DIS--

A K S
of the biuh. '!t orii.r l,i t..f,..C tf

there "tatcnictitH.
tFortherureof DIABETES, call forWAR- -

V VH'ti titt-- III k l!VTlf
tr?-F-

nr the cure of ilHKJIIT'S and the other dis-
eases, cull for WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
L.I r.n i i nr..

Safe
J Roinoilios me sold

'.v Druiriiists ami
Ofiilors in Mi'iliciiie
everywhere.
H. 11. WARNER A CO.,

Proprietors.

liot iiEsTrn. Nr.w Votm.

tSiinl for Pamphlet
ind Testimonial!.

MISCELLANKOI'S.

HIMI V 1: stops. :) Set Heeds, S Kneewim.mn swells, Stool. liook, Otllv .f'lH.

I'l A.N. Mool. Cover aud Hook. S'.MU to Jlt'lfl
('iitiilogue Free, Address DANIEL F.

HE ATT Y. Washington. .V .1.

CEND mime and address with a stamp and- get It. C. 1. ESTER, itl Key Street, New York.

A (iEXIN WANTI'D for the Best (Hill Fastest Sell--
lug i'leloral Book! mid llibles. Prices reduced

VI Per cent. National Priu.lsiusn Co.. Chicago.
Ills.

lUWUv V(JF"I' M A IL 1'S A POSTAL
with your addles.. It

will pay you. A, liOHTON .t CO., Jil S, Vth St.,
I'uiiaiieipniu, i'ii.

Agoutis licuul Tiny
We wiuit an Agtoit In Oils Cotmtv to whom we

pay a salary of fliNI per mouth, mid expense!.
to sell our wonilerliil inveiitloii, sample Kree,
Address at once Ml K II MAN ,t CO M.irshul, Mich.

On 30. Days Trial.
Wc w 111 send our Ei.kctiui-Voi.tai- IIim.ts and oilier
Electric. Antiliaiicea ti Dim trlnl lor l ,lns to ihosn
atitlering from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Pur-
Hlvsls or llltv iIIsiihsiim nf tin, l.lviir nr K'lllllnVH n.t.l
miiiiy otlier'tliseast'!. A sure euro guaranteed or no
pay. a duress o,iic ueit i ., .tiasimii. .iiitu.

FEVER AXTJ AUCE fAD.

QURE BY AUSORPTIONt

Without DoHiuffThe Better Way.

HOLMAN

LIVER & AGUE PAD

AND

n Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOR

Medicated Foot Baths.

Tlieae remedle! which arc the !ole exponont! ofthe Cure by Absorption are oppoaed toDoning havebeen proved the cheapen and .Moat Effectual Reme-
dy for all Diseaaei Arlaingfrom Malaria or a iiT.
dreed Stomach or Liver, and it ii a well known fact
that uearlv all the dis,-a.e- i that attack the humai
body can be traced directly o- - indirectly to theseorgana .

It it known by actual experience that there li no
diseawi that attack the youth and aduitoi both lex-e- a

that can even he inodided by the use of drngi,
bnt that can be acted on in a far more aU!factory
and permanent manner by the HOLMAN LIVER
PAD CO. S REMEDIES

iVumbrlBB (Jaefu, It'inally Ao"
knowlfd ed to )w Beyond, th
HphoU of Medicine have been Bar.
ed under the Mild Action of Thewe
Remedies Alone.

If questioned, send for oar pamphlet. "Nature's
Law! " giving extended Information andteiUmo-nial- !from the flrat people of the country. Mailed
free.

The remedies are !ent by mail, poat-paid- . on rchipt of price, except the Salt, which ta Rent by
at purchaser'! exoenae.

Consultation free, and toliclted at nr ofllc "

by mail, giving full de!cription of your caae.

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

REGULAR PAD J 00; Incipient diaeaae..tge Chill! and Fever, etc.SPECIAL PAD-- I3 0U; Chronic Liver and
Jch llordera, and Malaria.

SPLEEN BELT $.5 00; Enlarged Spleen tad
Liver and Chill Cake.

INFANT PAD $1 SO; Preventative and enre o
Cholera infant.im and Summer
Comnlalnts

Auxiliaries Tor Nervous
BODY TLASTERS 50c and Circulative Troub-

le! throwing off
FOOT " pair 50c aud- - remov-

ing pains
Auxilary for cold. Sitk

ABSORPTION SALT--- 1 headach!, numbneet of
box Sjc; ti boxes, f 1.35 extremities, etc
For further Information as to diseases reached b

the Pad and it Auxiliaries, consult our pamphlet.
Address.

BATES & 1IANLEY,
Rooms Sand 3, Singer Building. St. Louis, Mo.

For Sale by PAI L G. SCHUH.BAS-CLA- Y

BROS., and FRANK HEALY,
Drufffrists, Cairo. Illinois.

h-- 4 V A f T0 Hnno A TEAR, or $5 to
! I li vour own locality

I All II I No rl"k Women do as wellJ J J JM mvn' 3lnv make more
r than the amount stated

..........Kilud Vn ...... .
v. ,iuc iu ,an iVmake monev oist. Anv ... rtn ......u v

can make from Sic to fi an hour by devoting your
owning! and spare time to the bnslneas. It costsnothing to try the business. Nothing like it for
moucy making everoffered before. Business pleas-itr- .t

and strictly honorable. Reader, If yon want to
know ull ahmit tliA hi.t n.uii K.utn...M .t..
public, seud us your address and we will send you..,. i.niniiiuirs unu private term! lree;sample
wonhSS also free; yon can then make up vour
mind fur votirself. Addre GEORGE 8TINSON

CO. Portland. Maine

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(fThe Turkish Shampoo.
A delightful, fragrant Shampoo, with a seliction of four

rare end exquisite perfumet: Ottar of Rosea, While Vie-l-

Eau tleColcgne.Perelan Plant. The only Remedy
know n and endowed by physicians and chemists
for effectually removing dandruff and promoting

A Natural Growth ol tho Hair.
Curei Scurvy rz and Itching- - ef
tho Scalp. Wo prepare espec.
lally forthobar TSJifft bera' trade the
Shampoo, with WOiiJ M'ntial parte
of Bay Rum, I na? which is pro.
nouixedbyliair t b nr dretsersun.equaliMl. In ord VSV er,n9 ' P'-ru-

desired. Vi Scuton receipl
of price, 75 ru. J! v Kour perfumes
ewurcly packed. 2.!S. Plieottni todnalers. Re.
uiit by P. O. Ordr.Kxpressor Registered Letter.

OU Elt, BATES ft CO.,
. , "J1:"""1 "otel, Cincinnati, O.

yviruu ,amuu, v rue lur partlcur.

wutriiiQ swells, stool, Book, ouly f.PiavuS, stool. Cover Book, fill) to livl. Hliis-tr-ite- d

CatiilngiiH FREK Address DANIEL F.
BKATTY. Washington. N. ,).

5777 A YEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit free
V' ' Address, P. O. V 1CKERY, Augusta. Maine,

rpi) ADVERTISERS. Lowest Rate for Adver
I. ttslug in (170 goml ufwsnaner sent free. Ad

dress GEO. P. ROWKI.l. A CO., 10 Spruce SI.N.V,

Bacli Aclic is at Onco Cured by
BENSON'S CAl'OINE POROUS PLASTERS

It in tho qnly known I tomodv tlmt Never Fails
Over 12,000 Druggists faavo signed a paper Hating that Physicians say they am la every way

Nnperlor to the orCinary slow acting Porous Plasters mod for this purpose.

Price cents. ' ' 8KABCRY JOUSSoS I'harmaceatlcal Cacaliu, Vt York,

V0':


